
vnku /wv hbpk ubhjt gudc ubgud uku rntk urnthu van og ogv crhu
 ubrhgcu ubjbt oa ,unk vzv rcsnv kt wv kve ,t o,tcv(s'd-f)

     nuuav ovhrcsc tukv 'vgs rus hsh kg urntba ukt ohrcsc ibuc,vk hutrv i
'itmv rucg od ohnk ueezb hf ,nt ivu wubrgcu ubjbtw orntc 'o,nvck onmg ,t
ovhrcs ,t ,ub,k ovhkg vhvu 'orhgck onmg ,t ,uuavk ovhkg vhv tk n"n kct
u,umhjb cajb ostv ,kgn smn hf 'o,nvc ihck obhc kscvv rfhb vhvha iputc
vtrb ovhrcs lu,n ukhtu /ohtrcbv rta hfrm ,umhjbn r,uh vcrv uhfrmk
r,unu 'utrcb ,jt vrynk ovhba ukhtfu 'ohuua o,nvc hfrmu ofrm vhv o,gska
ohtmuna hpfu 'vnvck unmg ,uuavk ostk uk tuv ,ubd tukv /iht vnvcv in ostv
iuatrv ostk v"cev rnta vgaca (/jhe ohjxp) urpxa k"z ubhnfj hrcsc ubt
hbt 'g"acr :uhbpk rnt ,ugns uhbhg udkz (jh 'd ,hatrc) wlk jhnm, rsrsu .ueuw
vrre,b wojk kft, lpt ,gzcw (yh 'oa) uk rnta iuhf ?sjt xuctc kftb hrunju

/ostv rucg kusd iuhzc ubhv vnvcv kt ostv ,tuuava hrv /u,gs
kg ungr,v ktrah hbca ohngpv rtan thv vbua hf 'vagnv omgc sug ibuc,b    
kkf ohtmun ubt iht itf ukhtu 'oav sh ovc gdp curv hp kga 'v"cev ka uh,ushn
rrug,b irvtu van ,khp, rjt ;fh, vcrstu 'vbuk,v omg kg ovhkg wv ;t vrja
iuak tuva - wovhkt wv sucf trhuw (u euxp) ikvk rntbf 'ohnjrv ,shn ovhkg

 /,ubuk,v rtan uz vbuk, v,hv vbua hf itfn ubk hrv 'ohnjr
vbuntv vsctb tk z"fc ',"hav ,buntc odp v,uhv ;t kg uz vbuk, hf 'k"h ift     

 

tb ugna ovk rnthu gkxv hbp kt kvev ,t irvtu van ukhvehu
,t lhu ush ,t van orhu /ohn ofk thmub vzv gkxv inv ohrunv

 orhgcu vsgv ,a,u ohcr ohn utmhu ohhngp uvync gkxv(th'h-f)
     k c,iiii""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvvv hrcs p"g wwwwttttrrrrzzzzgggg    iiiiccccttttwwwwofk thmuvk jf ubk ah vzv gkxv inv '

o,tcv vnkuw ohrnutv wvc ohrunv tb ugna 'ovk rnta 'arpk vmrh 'ohn ubnn
thmuba gcyc jf ubk vhvh vzv ahnkjv inv 'wvzv grv ouenv kt wv kve ,t
ohrmnn of,t thmuv rat tuv hf 'tuv wv ,tn hf urhf, er 'ohn ubnn ubjbt

 /uc of,t xbrph rat tuvu 'vzv ouenv kt of,t thcvu
v c,fu     wwwwttttrrrrzzzzgggg    iiiiccccttttwwwwhrcsc ah '(wvchrn hn tyjwc) ohcr ohaurhp itfc ah" '(wj oa) 

'ceghu ejmh ovrct hbc ovu 'wohrunv tb ugnaw ktrahk rnta rucgc tuva 'shjh
,uzhnrc ubkdt hbhgc iufbv aurhpvu///wo,hhv ohrnnw sug ovk rnt vnk if vhv ukhtu

s 'wp) oh,punu ,u,ut kfc asjhu kfc ecsh kfv ,t ekjv gsh ratf hf gratfa
kfuh lfcu 'uc ecsh 'kfv ubnnu kfv tuva wv ,t gsh kgnn eukt ekj tuva ostv
vanu 'van og ogv cr ratfu///(kfc oh,punu ,u,ut asjku vsku,v ,t ,ubak
'ekj rtab ekjv vbv) ekj ekjv vbv 'wohrunv tb ugnaw ovk rntu ovhkg ;me
,hba ogp uvfva sg ohn utmh tku gkxv vfhvu '(kfv tuva wvc hrndk ecs ubhtu

ovhrcs lu,c ohna oa urhfzva ubt ohtura unfu 'vga v,utc hrndk ogvn
 hbpk ubhjt gudc ubgud ukuw orntc    wwwwvvvv""""hhhhuuuuvvvvv,utc od vbuntc uhv oharauna hrv

oa urhfzva rcsv omgcu ',ubye lu,k vkhpb ,bhjc ot hf itf v,hv tku 'vga
,gk vgav ,cuj vagnk hvuza 'inut ,buntc ezj,vk obumr hf ukhd ohna
rrugk uaeca rcsv omgc vcrstu 'abugk ouen itf vhv tk if kg ',tzf

/wv sucf ovhkg vkd,bu ohnjrv ,sn ,t rhcdvk vzc unrd 'vkhj,cf o,bunt
kg ,urnrn,v ka cmnc ktrah uhva rjtn hf rnuk kfub runtv hp kgu     
iufbk utr if kgu 'ocmn ,t rhsdvku orgm ,t ,ub,k uaec ifk 'o,bunt cmn
,bunt rsgvc hf 'vsav ,unvck ubt ohnus ift 'rnukf wubrhgcu ubjbtw rnuk
iuhf if otu 'vnvcv in rpufk uk iur,h vnu 'k"r hudf tuv cajb hrv ostv
,t vzc ukhdu 'vnvcv in r,uh ohnk lrum ubc iht ubhshc thv vhupr vbuntva

/,uksds ihjunk cua ,ufzku vb,htv vbuntv ,t cua rrugk obumr 
omga vbuntv iv ',"hav ,guahk oheuezv uktc vbuntv rhsjvk ouenv itfu    
hktrahv ahtk i,hb kusd jf hf 'vkhp,v jfc vbuntv ivu 'o,cuyk tuv iurxjv
vfrccw :k"zu 'ubkue ,t gnahu wv kt egmbu (zy 'f) cu,fv kg h"arpfu 'uhpc
vfrc ubk ah /k"fg wohbgbu ohegum ubta 'cegh kue kuev ejmh ubhct ubfrca
vz ,t rufzh ostk uk aha veumu vrm kf kgu 'ohbgbu ohegum ubta ubhct ejmhn
rxja vtrbf 'vbgb tku kkp,na ost vtur otu /ujuf kfc ,"hav kt egmhu
uvutreh rat kfk uhtrue kfk wv curew hrv hf 'ckv enugn vhs vbhta vegmc

,,,,nnnnttttccccct ubhct kt uck kfn ohbubj,cu vkhp,c egmh cuau '(jh 'vne ohkv,) w
 /,uhnadcu ,uhbjurc uk lrymnv kfc gauuvk u,khp,c vbghh htsuu ;uxcu injrv

/ohcr ohn utmhu (vbuatrcf 'kfv tuva wvc hrndk uapb ecsk rzj ratf)
ohsauj uhva h"bcn ohcr uhva hpk) vddac ukgnu urnu oav uashe tk vbvu    
curna tkt gcyvn .uj uhv tku vkucj,c ohxhbv vaug vhva vanc rcfn
rntnc vhv ukht hrva 'uz o,rcxk lnx utmn uhafgu vz ohkgn vhv u,nfj
ohxhbv kf kg zgk uthmuv ifku 'vbuatrv vtfvc rcf ohn thmun vhv ,"hav
ogv og ucra vnc irvtu van v,chxu 'rcsc wv kukhj vhvu vbv sg van vaga
kfv tuva wvc vrund ,uehcsn usrpb lfcu 'wudu ohrunv tb ugnaw ovk urntu

] vbuatrv vtfvc ohn thmuvk ukfh tku    wwwweeeejjjjmmmmhhhh    rrrrttttccccwwww/([wtrzg ictwv kg {ohra}
urnv hf /orucgc vank grhu vchrn hn kg uphmehuw arpk arpnv kfuh od     
hpka) abgb if kg hf 'van kg (d"k c"k 'u"e ohkhv,) wuh,pac tychu ujur ,t
ord lfcu 'wudu vzv gkxv invw rntaf uh,pac van tyj 'hkmt iufbv vz aurhp
tka) rcs rcsha hutr vhv tk hf '(kfv tuva wvc vrundv u,uehcsn u,usrphvk
u,uehcsn u,usrphvk ourdk lfcu 'ovhkg ;umeku ktrah hbc og rcsk uk vhv
od '(ovng rcsh lf rjt eru) wv ,ujhka ,t tknha sg '(kfv tuva wvc vrundv

c wg) k"z ubhbunse ars vhvhhhhhbbbbuuuuggggnnnnaaaa    yyyyuuuueeeekkkkhhhhsg v"s d"na, znr d"h erp rcsnc 
tb ugnaw rnta rucgc vhv tyjv hf (wufu ktrahk van rntafw 'wufu vbt
ovk u,rhntu ktrah hbc kg van ,spevca 'ubhhv) "suxv vzk uznru 'wohrunv

/(rtc,bfu 'tyjv r,xun 'wohrunv tb ugnaw

R’ Yaakov Yitzchok Hurvitz zt”l (Chozeh of Lublin) would say:

     “wkg vhkg vkg tk rat oun vc iht rat vnhn, vnst vrpw - If a person sees himself woun vc iht ratw - ‘as without

blemish’ confident that he has already climbed the ladder of spirituality and reached perfection, it is a sure sign that

wkg vhkg vkg tk ratw - ‘he has never borne a yoke’ - in other words, he has never accepted upon himself the yoke of

Heaven. Otherwise, he would understand that a person is still full of flaws and imperfections.”

(Monsey, NY)
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Mazel Tov to Mr & Mrs Chaskel Bennet and Mr & Mrs Henri Beer on the
marriage of their children Hadassah and Dovid. Special Mazel Tov to Dr &
Mrs Leslie Bennet and all the Grandparents. May the couple build a Bayis

Neeman B’Yisroel and bring much nachas to their entire families.

v"g vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk nply : When the Jews complained yet again, Hashem sent

poisonous snakes to bite them. The people cried out and

Hashem told Moshe to take a serpent and place it on a pole

and the people should look at it and be healed. Chazal ask:

"?vhjn ut ,hnn ajb hfu" - “Does a snake cause death or life? 

    A SERIES IN HALACHA
   LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (33)

Talmud Torah: Related Topics on Traveling and Vacations. 
Getting a Beracha. Before going on a trip, one should “ask
permission” from his Rebbi (or another Talmid Chacham) (1).
This is based on a Gemara in Moed Katan (/y) and is brought in
halacha by the RM’A (2) and Mishna Berura (3). What this
means is that before a person heads out on a trip, he should
inform his Rebbi about his intention to travel in order to receive
a blessing for a safe and successful journey. If one cannot do this
in person, he can do it over the phone, even if the Rebbi is not in
town. If this was not done before the trip it can still be done by
phone during the trip (Menuchas Emes: R’ M. Gross, p. 42).
Receiving an Aliyah. It is customary to give an Aliyah (call up
to the Torah) to a person who is soon to be going on a trip (4), no
matter whether he is going for a mitzvah or not. However, this is
only a custom and the traveler does not push away one who has
some degree of “chiyuv” to get an Aliyah. If one does not wish it
to be known that he traveling, he can leave without an Aliyah.
Learning Before and During the Trip. The Eliyahu Raba

writes (5) that before going on a trip, one should give some
charity and learn some Torah text. This is presumably because
of the protective power of Torah study (see Eruvin 54a). The
Aruch Hashulchan writes (6) that each traveler should take

Rather, when Israel looked heavenward and subjected their

hearts to their Father in Heaven, they would be healed, but if

not, they would waste away.” All a Jew needs to do is focus on

Hashem and his problems are solved. A Jew should never give

up, never give in - just look to Hashem and He will do the rest. 

   `"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

along a Siddur and a Sefer. During the trip itself, a person should
also learn Torah (7) and fulfill the posuk: "lrsc l,fkcu /// oc ,rcsu".
If one is a passenger in a vehicle, he can even learn things that
require concentration (iuhg) (8), but if he is the driver or a person
needed by the driver to help him navigate and the like, he should
rather study some easier Torah topic (9), or listen to a Torah tape,
and in no way compromise on safety during the trip.
Departing from a Friend. The Gemara in Berachos 31a issues
practical advice: “One who takes leave from his friend, should do

so amidst talking about matters of halacha because through that,

he will remember him.” Simply understood this means that the
dvar Torah that is spoken right before the departure will cause
the friends to remember each other better (Menoras HaMaor

3:328). The Shelah Hakadosh adds (10) that it should be the type
of dvar Torah that one can use practically in his Avodas Hashem

and when he will do so, he will remember the person who
inspired him with that Torah thought. The GR’A on this Gemara

gives a different interpretation. When two people discuss Torah

they remember it better than when they are learning alone, and
the memory referred to is not remembering the friend but rather
remembering the dvar Torah. Even though the Sages say “dvar

halacha” they also mean to include words of Aggadah as in one
of the cases mentioned there in the Gemara.

R’ Eliyahu Meir Bloch zt”l (Pninei Daas) would say:

     “After the death of Aharon, Rashi tells us the people did not believe he was dead: ‘They said, ‘Is it possible that the one

who stood up against the angel and stopped the plague can be overpowered by the angel of death?’ Whereupon Moshe

asked for mercy, and the ministering angels showed him to them, lying in the bed. They saw and believed.’ The last time

the people were shown a heavenly sight of Moshe lying in a bed, presumably dead, it caused a panic, which brought about

the terrible sin of the Golden Calf. Now, they are shown the same vision? The difference, however, is that here, Moshe

himself was standing there and showing the people the vision. When a leader is in control of the people, he will not allow

them to waver from the true path and he can show them what they need to see without fear they will panic.” 

A Wise Man would say:

      “Never make excuses. Your friends don’t need them and your foes won’t believe them.”                                           



     In the Torah there are "oheuj" and "ohypan". If Hashem wants us to love His Torah and to connect to Him, why doesn’t He
give us 613 mishpatim, laws that make sense to us? Laws that have a beautiful taam or message that makes us want to keep all
the mitzvos and love Hashem? Why does He give us laws like the Para Aduma, chukim that make no sense to us? It even
confuses us? How could the same thing make one person pure and another person impure? If Hashem wants us to love His
Torah, why does He give us mitzvos that make no sense to us? The answer is because the way to truly love someone is often by
simply ACCEPTING them even without understanding them! The chukim of the Torah are meant to heighten our level of love
and appreciation for Torah and Hashem, because it entails going beyond ourselves and what makes sense in our minds. 
    In life, too, there are things that we understand and there are certain aspects that make no sense to us. Those are the points of
friction in a relationship when one party totally does not begin to “get it” - to understand the other side. But the message of the
Para Aduma is a message for all  relationships, especially marriage. There are “Mishpatim” of marriage.  Those are the things
that make sense to a person. The things you like about your spouse and the reasons why you got married in the first place.
Those things are meant to bring closeness and love to the relationship. But there are also “Chukim” in a marriage. Those are the
things that make no sense to a person. YOU would not do things like that, in fact, you think what your spouse is doing is crazy!
These are not meant to bring distance to the relationship! "t,hhrut ,rhzd ts" - it is a gezeira, a decree, a lesson in acceptance.
When we can embrace the “Mishpatim” and “Chukim” of life, we can truly upgrade our love for others and for Hashem!

wudu hju u,t vtru luabv kf vhvu xb kg u,t ohau ;ra lk vag van kt wv rnthu(j-tf) 
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     The Gemara (:ub ihyhd) tells us that when the Romans were about to destroy the Bais Hamikdash, the Emperor granted one
wish to Rav Yochanan Ben Zakai, who risked his life to meet him. Rav Yochanan asked his famous request: "vhnfju vbch hk i,"
- spare the city of Yavne and its scholars. His wish was that these few Torah scholars would preserve the Torah, which is
exactly what transpired. We see that even one person alone is capable of preserving the treasure of Torah in Klal Yisroel. 
     My machshava here is a personal one. When my parents v"g, came to America in 1925 it was an  .rt"tk"gurz . There was
NO Torah, NO Kashrus, NO Taharas Hamishpacha, NO Shabbos. My parents helped build a yeshivah, a mikvah. By the
Para Aduma, the posuk states: "tnyv kg ruvyv vzvu" - and the Yerushalmi tells us the words of Rav Yehoshua: “All my life,
when I learned the posuk  vzvu"ruvyv"tnyv kg , I thought that since it is written in singular form, it means only one ruvy, one
pure person, can sprinkle the water on one tny, one impure person. Until I learned wvbch ka vrmutnw - from the treasure houses
of Yavne, that one ruvy  can purify many ohtny, bringing them to a pure status. Even one person can purify many others. My
parents and those Jews in the early days, were rvyn many ohtny. They changed the culture of NO into a YES! Individuals
like R’ Aharon Kotler zt”l, R’ Shraga Feivel Mendlowitz zt”l, the Satmar Rov zt”l and the Bobover Rebbe zt”l, were
Gedolim who strove to bring Torah and  Yiddishkeit back to the world. They were the modern-day version of vhnfju vbch!
     I would be remiss if I didn’t mention the loss of our dear friend, Rabbi Meir Zlotowitz zt”l, founder of Artscroll
Publications. Through his efforts, he spread Torah to every home, shul and yeshivah in every city in America and throughout
the world! He made the treasures of the Torah available to so many who would otherwise not have the chance, ability and
understanding to learn. His vital work on behalf of Torah should be a zechus for his neshama. lurc urfz hvh                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 //// vnhn, vnst vrp lhkt ujehu wufu rntk wv vum rat vru,v ,ej ,tz(c-yh)

Adapted from Peh Tahor Shavuos 5777

 wudu vk ubg rtc hkg ,tzv vrhav ,t ktrah rhah zt (zh-tf)(e"jvut ihhg) "ohn rtc ,treba vru,v ,rha ,tz" -
    May 22, 2017, was a day filled with history as the first sitting American President stood by the Kotel HaMaaravi, the
Western Wall, said a prayer and placed a note inside. President Trump’s arrival at Ben-Gurion Airport was a festive one.
Smiles, speeches and handshakes for all the Israeli dignitaries was followed by a helicopter ride into Jerusalem. The
President made a few short stops before his entourage took him and the first family to the Kotel Plaza. 
     The Aish HaTorah World Center rises up opposite the Kotel. It commands an amazing view of the Kotel Plaza, the
Temple Mount, and of course, the shimmering roof tops of the Old City. Its location is so strategic, that the IDF, Mishmar
Hagvul (Border Security), Police and Shabak (Sheirut Bitachon Klali - General Security Service) forces all came to the
same conclusion that the best possible way to secure the historic visit of President Trump to the Kotel, was to take over the
top two floors of the building, as well as all the windows overlooking the Kotel itself. It was clearly the best vantage point
for a command post, spotters and snipers. They informed Aish HaTorah that this is what they will be doing. 
     On the day of the visit, the Aish Center staff and students were already relegated to the lower floors many hours before
the Presidential visit. During the day, Shabak and other special forces were constantly coming in and out of the building,
ascending and descending to and from the roof with sinister-looking cases, backpacks and other para-military equipment.
Even a major Israeli radio station held its broadcast from inside the Aish Center. They moved into the office of Seth
Clyman, Director of Guest Relations at Aish Hatorah World Building, and broadcast from his desk. They used the
Center’s security cameras, and kept peppering Mr. Clyman with questions all throughout the visit. It was Seth Clyman
who was actively involved in the historic event and told over this unique story which he personally witnessed. 
     Finally, after many hours of preparation, anticipation and tense nervousness, the Presidential motorcade showed up.
The seemingly endless stream of cars and SUVs came barreling into the plaza and literally filled up the entire square.
     As history will attest, the visit went smoothly. The President approached the Wall alone, standing for several moments
in prayer at the holy site, a black kippah on his head. His prayers complete, he placed a note in the Wall and respectfully
backed away before turning to leave, as Jewish tradition requires. Within minutes, everyone was back in their vehicles and
the Presidential entourage left the Kotel Plaza. A few minutes after that, the security forces packed up their gear and left.   
    When the head of Shabak stepped out of the Aish building, there were still a few soldiers on the roof, packing up. Seth
Clyman made his way to the roof and greeted the troops cordially. “When I got up there,” he recalled, “the snipers were
still putting away their ‘toys’ - toys that were capable of taking down an elephant! Whatever was needed for the job!”
     They were nice, calm, cool and collective guys. Seth made small talk with them. They looked tired and baked from all
the hours sitting up on the roof in the blazing sun. He asked them if he could take a picture with them but they refused.
“Sorry, no pictures. Not allowed. Only with our masks on so we cannot be identified. It’s been a long day.” 
     As they were waiting for the elevator to take them down, Seth asked the men, “Tell me, what did you guys do up on the
roof for all those hours?” The President was there for only a short time, but these guys were on the roof almost the entire
day! And then, he saw it! To his utter amazement, bulging from one of the soldiers’ pocket was a small, pocket-size
Gemara. Seth looked at the man who smiled and said, “What was I doing? I was doing Daf Yomi!”
     So there it was. A religious soldier was passing the time by learning Torah. Sitting high above the rooftops, as the U.S.
Presidential visit to the Kotel was taking place, seen by millions world-wide, there was a Jew studying Daf Yomi. Learning
Torah. Connecting to the One Above, while keeping an eye on events on the ground! Who knows why the visit really
came off so smoothly? Hashem is always protecting the Jewish people especially when they learn Torah. And the Jewish
people are with Hashem, even when they happen to be sharpshooters on a rooftop protecting the President of the U.S.!         

 hghcav ouhcu hahkav ouhc tnyv kg rvyv vzvu
 crgc rvyu ohnc .jru uhsdc xcfu wufu  (yh-yh)

 /// ohn ofk thmub vzv gkxv inv ohrnv tb ugna ovk rnthu(h-f)
     The Rambam writes that Moshe Rabbeinu sinned by
displaying unwarranted anger, when he harshly rebuked the
Jewish people and said "ohrunv tb ugna" - “Listen, you
rebels.” For a man of Moshe’s stature, the Rambam explains,
his public display of anger constituted a chilul Hashem.
    Why does the Torah describe the sin of anger with the
words “you did not believe in Me”? R’ Yerucham Levovitz
zt”l (Daas Chochmah U’Mussar) explains that the word
"vbunt" - “faith,” connotes stability, like a "vbntb s,h", which
denotes a firmly rooted post that cannot be budged from its
spot even by the fiercest winds. The very essence of emunah
is unshakable stability; a person who possesses true emunah
is one whose mood or actions cannot be affected by external
factors. Moshe Rabbeinu’s anger was a departure from his
usual demeanor and conduct, and on his level, it represented
a lack of the stability that emunah is supposed to engender.
      EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
    THE MIDDAH OF .... zzzzzeeeeeqqqqqgggggiiiiiiiiiizzzzzddddd

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

   True baalei emunah are people who live without fear or
worry, who maintain an inner sense of peace and tranquility
that the greatest difficulties in life cannot mar. They are not
shaken by the vicissitudes of life because they know, with
absolute clarity, that everything that befalls them is
orchestrated by Hashem and is a product of His infinite love.
Such people are not prone to irrational or emotional reactions;
even when they are offended or hurt, they remain calm and
collected. Watching such a person can be more powerful than
many inspiring lectures on the subject of emunah.
    A person whose mood swings back and forth in response to
the slightest emotional stimulus, is an indication that he has
not yet achieved proper emunah. One who gets frustrated
easily while driving, always honking his horn at other drivers,
or becomes easily aggravated at home, raising his voice
whenever things don’t go his way; he has communicated to
those around him - including his children - a lack of emunah
that will negate the effect of many lectures on the subject.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF   
R' GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO  

lyn: R’ Tzvi Meyer Silberberg shlit’a tells about a time
in Russia when new recruits were needed for the elite
“Czar’s Army.” Only men of great strength and high
caliber were accepted. Of course, many people vied for the
privilege of being a part of this elite group. As a result, they

devised a contest to help choose the new recruits. 
   On the first day of tryouts, a number of Russian officials
brought in wild horses and ordered the contestants to hop

on their backs and ride them. Naturally, most of the recruits
were thrown off the horses after a few short moments.
However, some stayed on longer than others. 

     The officer in charge was holding a notepad and writing
things on his pad. Presumably he was recording how long
each contestant was able to remain on the wild horse. At the
end of the day a list was posted of those who were chosen. 
    One contestant, a big burly man, who had remained on

the horse a lot longer than some of the winners, complained
why he wasn’t chosen.
     The Russian officer responded, “You’re a fool! You

think I was recording how long you remained on the horse?
No! I was recording how long it took you to get back on the
horse after you were thrown off!” 



The Jewish nation had just defeated 
the Emorim and were preparing to 
conquer Bashan. Og, the king of 

Bashan, led his army out to meet the Jews 
in battle. Og was a giant of a man and was 
feared amongst the nations and Moshe Rab-
beinu was reluctant to attack. HASHEM 
reassured him, saying, “Do not fear him.” 
Rashi explains that Moshe was not afraid of 
Og because of his physical stature, but be-
cause of his personal merit. Many years earli-
er, in the time of Avraham Avinu, a coalition 
of five kings ruled the world. Four compet-
ing kings joined forces and waged war against 
these five kings and were victorious. During 
one of the battles, they captured Sedom, 
where Avraham’s nephew Lot had been liv-
ing. Og survived that battle and ran to Avra-
ham to tell him that Lot was being held cap-
tive. Because Og did this favor for Avraham, 
Moshe was afraid that the merit of that act 
would allow Og to beat the Jews in battle. 
This Rashi is very difficult to understand, 
as the Midrash also explains Og’s motiva-
tion. Sarah Imeinu was one of the four most 
beautiful women who ever lived. For many 
years, Og had his eye on Sarah. The problem 
was that she was a married woman. With the 
capture of Lot, Og saw his moment. His plan 
was simple. He would tell Avraham that his 
nephew had been captured. Avraham, the al-
truistic tzaddik, would go to save his nephew. 
The four kings, the most powerful force on 
earth, would never allow a captive to go free. 
Avraham would enter into battle with them 
and be killed. And along would come the gal-
lant Og to save Sarah from her widowhood. 
With this plan in mind, Og arrived to tell 
Avraham the news. 
Og wasn’t engaged in redeeming a captive; 
he was manipulating events to cause the 
death of an innocent man in hopes of tak-
ing his wife. Why would Moshe be afraid of 
the merit of such an act? That act wasn’t a 
mitzvah. If anything, it was a sin. 
The answer to this can best be understood 
with a mashal.

³ WHAT’S YOUR GPA?

Imagine that a recent college graduate applies 
for a job, and the interviewer asks him about 
his academic record. “So tell me, how did 
you do in school?” “Well, my first semester, 
I got an A in Chemistry, a B in Accounting, 

and a B+ in Economics. The next semester, 
I got…” “Okay, okay,” the interviewer says. 
“You don’t need to give me every detail. Just 
tell me your overall grade point average”
The employer doesn’t want to know the mi-
nutiae. He’s just looking for an overview. He 
wants to know in general terms whether or 
not this fellow is intelligent and hard-work-
ing. To find out, he asks for the cumulative 
average. 
One of the reasons we don’t fear being 
judged at the end of our lives is that we as-
sume that the judgment will be like a GPA, 
an average of everything that we’ve done. 
“I’m not afraid because, on balance, I was 
a good guy. I’m not saying I was a tzaddik. 
I’m not saying I was perfect. But I did a lot 
of good things, accomplished plenty. Grant-
ed, I could have done more. Certainly there 
were some things I should not have done. 
But overall, I’m okay.” 
The Mesillas Yesharim (Chapter 4) explains 
that in the World to Come, the judgment 
isn’t “on balance.” Every act is judged sepa-
rately. For every act that was meritorious, I 
will be rewarded. For every act that I should 
not have committed, I will be punished. But 
one doesn’t cancel out the other. My mitz-
vos don’t wipe away my aveiros, and my 
sins don’t eliminate my mitzvos. Each one 
is weighed and measured, and rewarded or 
punished independently. Furthermore, just 
as each action is weighed separately, so to is 
each part of the action. If I volunteered to 
drive an elderly man to a doctor’s appoint-
ment, on one hand it is a great act. I took off 
an entire afternoon to help a fellow Jew. For 
that, I will be rewarded. But what if while 

driving, I couldn’t help but feel a twinge of 
arrogance thinking, “Look at me. How many 
people are as good as I am? Come on, how 
many people selflessly, without any drive for 
honor, help an old man? Not many…”
So is this a mitzvah or an aveirah? The answer 
is both. The outer act was great. But the in-
ner condition was flawed. For the act, I will 
be rewarded. The self-inflation, however, 
damaged me, and for that I need atonement. 
Each part weighs into the verdict. 
This judgment is very different than the way 
we assess things in this world. When we 
judge others, we focus on their intention. 
Was he trying to help me or to harm me? 
Is he a friend or foe? HASHEM’s ruling, 
however, is infinitely more exacting. There 
are many dimensions to each act, and many 
factors to be considered. What were your 
motives? How pure were they? Where were 
you coming from? Was this easy for you or 
difficult? Each act is judged separately, and 
each part of the act is broken down as well.

³ WAS THE ACT A 
MITZVAH OR A SIN?

This seems to be the answer to Og. Og was 
plotting an act of murder. But he was in-
strumental in saving Avraham’s nephew. 
While his intention was evil, the act had 
merit; it helped a tzaddik. The precision of 
judgment is so great that nothing is over-
looked. In most situations, an act like this, 
which was so devoid of purity, would have 
little weight. But this was the great Avraham 
that he had assisted. A favor to such a man, 
albeit a favor extremely damaged, has con-
siderable merit. Moshe was afraid because 
the Jewish nation was entering into war, and 
war is a time of danger. In a time of danger, 
the sins of the people might be revisited, 
and the fate of the nation might be re-ex-
amined to determine whether they deserved 
a miraculous victory. In such a calculation, 
Og’s merit might tip the scale. 
This concept is very illustrating. By seeing 
the extent of judgment, we come to under-
stand the greatness of man. We recognize 
how significant our actions are and how great 
an impact they have on us and on the world. 

—
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The Extent 
of Reward
g

HASHEM said to Moshe, “Do not fear 
him, for into your hands have I given him, 
his entire people, and his land; you shall do 
to him as you did to Sichon, king of Amori, 

who dwells in Cheshbon.”
— Bemidbar 21:34  —
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Now You Know 
EASY AS 1EASY AS 1EASY AS 1EASY AS 1----2222----3333    

One way we sanctify G-d’s name each 

day is by showing he is our Master and 
we are His servants at the end of the 
Amida/Shemona Esrai. 

When done, we bow and take three 
steps back as a servant respectfully 
taking leave of his master. We then bow 

to the left (G-d’s right as we face Him), 
the right, and center, as we say the 
phrase of Oseh Shalom B’mromav. 

After the three steps, one should remain 
in place until the Shliach Tzibbur recites 

Kedusha, or at least begins his 
repetition. He then takes three steps 

forward to fulfill an opinion that we are 
to take six steps. (One who is alone, or 

the Shliach Tzibur, should wait several 
seconds before stepping forward.) 

The reason we wait is that to step back The reason we wait is that to step back The reason we wait is that to step back The reason we wait is that to step back 

as if we were takingas if we were takingas if we were takingas if we were taking    leave, then leave, then leave, then leave, then 
immediately stepimmediately stepimmediately stepimmediately step    forward, negating our forward, negating our forward, negating our forward, negating our 
leaveleaveleaveleave----taking, would be unseemly.taking, would be unseemly.taking, would be unseemly.taking, would be unseemly.    

If one finished as Kedusha was starting, 
he may step forward immediately since 

it’s clear that he is moving forward to 
join in praising HaShem. 

If one took steps back and someone 

wished to walk in front of him, he should 
not step forward to complete the six 

steps as by doing so he is abandoning 
the actual halacha for a single opinion. 

If one must walk out, he should take his 

three steps back, wait a few seconds, 
and then leave without stepping 

forward. ––––    O.O.O.O.C. 123 and Mishna Berura thereC. 123 and Mishna Berura thereC. 123 and Mishna Berura thereC. 123 and Mishna Berura there 

Thought of the week: 

Build an empire of your own 
and you may enjoy it as 
long as you live. Add to 
HaShem’s empire and you 
will enjoy it for eternity. 

( BY:K RBDMB)‰...LARsY YNB YNYEL YNwYDQHL YB OTNMAH AL IEY IRHA LAW HwM LA ÂH RMAYW   
“And HaShem said to Moshe and Aharon, because you didn’t trust in Me to 
sanctify me in the eyes of the Children of Israel…” (Num. 20:12)         

When Moshe asked HaShem for water for the Jewish People, HaShem told him to take the 
staff with which he had performed miracles previously and go to speak to the stone which 
would give forth water and he would take water from the stone. 

They gathered the Jews and Moshe and Aharon spoke to the rock so that it would give 
forth water. Nothing happened. They reasoned that perhaps they had to hit the stone as 
HaShem had commanded on a previous occasion. The commentaries say that Moshe 
considered that perhaps this miracle needed him to take action, so he hit the rock (which 
Rashi tells us was a different one than the one he’d spoken to before.) 

At first, only drips of water came out, as HaShem had NOT commanded them to hit the 
rock. Only when Moshe struck the rock again did water gush forth, enough to quench the 
thirst of all the people. Alas, this was to be the downfall of Moshe and Aharon. Because of 
this, they were not destined to bring the Jews into the Promised Land. 

HaShem told them it was, “Because you didn’t trust in Me to glorify Me.” What was the 
possible glorification and where was the lack of faith? 

The Midrash relates that a stone which has no needs listening to G-d’s word would teach 
that Man who has many needs must surely listen. But perhaps there was also another 
lesson that could have been taught at that moment.  

When Moshe hit the rock the first time and only drips came out, he could have recognized 
that this wasn’t what HaShem had said would happen, and that he may have 
misunderstood. He could have publicly admitted he made a mistake and then spoken to the 
rock at that moment. Had he done so, he would have taught the Jewish People that 
mistakes are not permanent and making one does not diminish your stature. (See Rashi Vay. 4:22) 

This, then, would have been the Kiddush HaShem, the sanctification of G-d’s name that 
could have taken place. That a person could be so desirous of serving HaShem that even 
when it made him look bad he was concerned with HaShem’s honor more than his own 
would have been a valuable lesson. So why didn’t Moshe do that? Why hit the rock again? 

It may be that Moshe reasoned that if the water didn’t flow as he’d announced, they would 
no longer trust him to be their leader. Therefore he didn’t want to show that it didn’t work. 
This, then, was a lack of faith in HaShem, Who had assured him before the giving of the 
Torah, “And they will trust in you forever.”  

Since HaShem said the Jews would always believe in him, Moshe could have admitted he 
misunderstood and taught the Jews how to be flexible and ready to change in seeking 

HaShem’s will. Missing that lesson was such a lost opportunity that he could not 
continue to lead the Jewish People. 

The Gemara (Pesachim 22b) says that Shimon Ha’amsuni explained every ‘es’ in the Torah to 
include something else. However, when he reached the posuk, “Es HaShem Elokecha Tirah,” 
which says “(es) the L-rd your G-d shall you revere,” he retracted this approach, saying there 
was nothing that could be considered adjunct to G-d or included in the command to revere Him.  

It remained this way until R’ Akiva came along and said the ‘es’ included Talmidei Chachamim, 
Torah scholars.  He felt that Shimon Ha’amsuni’s behavior proved that all he did and said was 
not for his own glory, but to fulfill the will of HaShem.  In that way, he WAS a part of G-d. 
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By Rabbi Meir Orlian

I registered 
my son for 
day camp. We 
subsequent ly 

decided to go to the mountains for the 
summer and will not be sending our son to 
camp.
Q: Am I permitted to renege on my 
commitment to the camp?
A: Registering a child for camp is essentially 
hiring the camp as an employee. Once one 
hires an employee, he may not renege 
on the agreement, and if he does, he is 
considered lacking trustworthiness (mechusar 
amanah [Sema 333:1; Chasam Sofer, C.M. 
122 referenced by Pischei Teshuvah, C.M. 
333:8]). However, if circumstances changed, 
there is a debate whether the employer may 
renege on the employment agreement (C.M. 
204:11). Although Poskim generally follow the 
lenient approach and allow one to renege 
when circumstances change, nevertheless, 
the employee has a grievance (taarumos) 
against his employer for the effort that will be 
necessary to find a new job (C.M. 333:1).
The above is true when they did not make a 
kinyan on their employment agreement. If they 
signed a contract or if the employee already 
started working (i.e., the child started camp), 
which constitutes a kinyan for employment 
agreements, and the camp cannot find 
another child to fill the spot, the family may 
not renege. Therefore they remain obligated 
to pay what they committed to pay, minus the 
discount for the fact that they will not have 
to do the job (k’poel batel [Ulam Hamishpat 
335:1, cf. Ketzos 316:1]). This is calculated by 
determining how much less an employee 
would be willing to accept to not have to work. 
Many Poskim state that it may be assumed 
that this amount is 50 percent of the agreed-
upon salary (Taz 333:1; Maharsham 2:207). 
Ultimately, each situation must be considered 
based on its circumstances (hakol l’fi ha’inyan 
[Mishpat Shalom 176:44]).  

The eighth-grade class was concluding its graduation 
trip. After three days of touring, they headed home.
Uri and Moshe were sitting next to each other on 
the bus. “That was some trip!” Uri exclaimed.

“Yes, it was quite amazing!” acknowledged Moshe.
“We’ve got three hours of driving ahead,” said Uri. “Time for a nap!”
“Would you like to catch up on some learning first?” asked Moshe.
“Sure,” answered Uri. “We can fulfill ‘uv’lechtecha baderech’ — learning Torah while traveling!”
The two boys took out their Chumashim and learned for a while. Afterwards, Uri settled in for 
a nap the rest of the way home.
Moshe also decided to rest. He took off his glasses and hung them on the handle of the seat 
in front of him.
At the first stop back home, Uri, who sat next to the window, got off.
“Have a good evening,” Moshe wished him. He got up to let Uri pass.
As Uri got out of his seat, he heard a crack. “What was that?” he asked.
“My glasses!” exclaimed Moshe. “I hung them on the seat in front and you cracked them.”
“I’m really sorry,” said Uri. “I didn’t mean to break them. I didn’t realize they were there.”
“Don’t worry about it,” replied Moshe. “We’ll deal with it tomorrow in school.”
The following day, Uri approached Moshe. “I’m sorry about your glasses,” he said. “I’ll pay for 
them.”
“I don’t know that you have to pay,” said Moshe. “You broke them accidentally.”
“Nonetheless, it was careless of me,” 
said Uri. “I should have watched where 
I was going.”
“It was also careless of me to hang them 
on the seat,” said Moshe. “You had no 
reason to expect them to be there. I 
should have put them in my bag.”
“Let’s ask Rabbi Dayan,” suggested Uri.
That evening the two stopped off at 
Rabbi Dayan’s. Moshe related what 
happened and asked: “Is Uri liable for 
the broken glasses?”
“At first glance, Uri should be liable,” 
replied Rabbi Dayan. “The Mishnah 
teaches that a person is prone to do 
damage whether unintentionally or 
intentionally, awake or asleep. The 
Gemara adds that a person is liable 
even for damage not under his control 
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In the case of a camp, the amount deducted 
would be minimal since the work that is done 
to run the camp does not change that much if 
there is one more or less camper (C.M. 60:15, 
177:4).
On the other hand, if the employee did not 
start working and a kinyan was not made, 
the employer who reneges is not obligated 
to pay the employee unless the employee 
suffers an actual loss. For example, if the 
employee turned down other employment 
opportunities that are no longer available, 
the employer must reimburse the employee, 
k’poel batel, for his loss. Although there are 
authorities who maintain that the employer 
is not liable, since preventing someone from 
earning a profit constitutes only indirect 
damage (grama [Ketzos 333:2]); nevertheless, 
Shulchan Aruch (C.M. 333:2) and most Poskim 
maintain that employers are liable (Tehillah 
L’Dovid). Some suggest that the employer’s 
liability (at the poel batel rate) results from 
a Rabbinic enactment that prohibits an 
employer from reneging when it will cause the 
employee a loss (Nesivos 333:3).
However, if the employer reneges due to an 
unforeseen circumstance (oness) that neither 
party anticipated or both parties should have 
anticipated, the employee (i.e., the day camp) 
suffers the loss even if there was a kinyan. 
The employer (i.e., the family) is liable only 
when they were aware that they might have 
to renege and did not inform the employee of 
this possibility (C.M. 334:1).
It would seem that the family’s decision to 
go to the mountains is not an oness and they 
should have informed the day camp that 
they might do so. Therefore, if the child’s 
spot cannot be filled, they are responsible to 
pay the camp k’poel batel. In the event that 
common practice (minhag) is to refund money 
even after a kinyan was made, that practice is 
binding.

More on the topic next week.

money matters

(oness)” (B.K. 26a-b; C.M. 378:1, 421:3).
“However the Rishonim qualify this statement,” continued Rabbi Dayan. “Tosafos (B.K. 27b s.v. 
U’Shmuel), cited by the Rema, writes that a person is not liable for circumstances completely 
beyond his control (oness gamur). Ramban (B.M. 82b) maintains that one is liable even for 
oness gamur, but exempts unintended damage that results from negligence of the owner. 
Rambam also exempts an ‘act of G-d’ or when the damaged party was negligent” (Hil. Chovel 
U’mazik 1:11, 6:4; C.M. 378:1-3).
“As support, the Rishonim cite the distinction of the Yerushalmi (B.K. 2:8) that one is liable for 
injuring another while sleeping only if they lay down together. However, if someone was 
already sleeping and another person lay down next to him and was injured by the sleeping 
person, the sleeping person is exempt, either because it is oness gamur or because the 
injured party was negligent. The Rambam extends this to items placed next to the sleeping 
person, which he broke in his sleep” (C.M. 421:4).
“In our case, Uri had no reason to expect glasses to be hanging on the seat in front and 
Moshe was negligent in hanging them there,” concluded Rabbi Dayan. “They were likely to 
be knocked down by someone passing by. Thus, even according to Ramban, Uri is exempt.”
“What if Uri knew that the glasses were there?” asked Moshe.
“If Uri knew about the glasses but thought that he could squeeze by, he is liable, regardless 
of Moshe’s carelessness beforehand, since Uri is also at fault,” answered Rabbi Dayan. “It 
seems (although not simple) that the same is true if Uri initially knew about the glasses, but 
later forgot about them.”
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story line

Work Ethic
From the writings of Harav Chaim Kohn shlita

To conclude this series on the topic of employment, we should cite the 
concluding passage of the Rambam to Hilchos Sechirus (13:6-7), cited in 
the Shulchan Aruch (C.M. 337:19-20), which sets forth the required work 
ethic:

A worker is not allowed to do his own work at night and hire himself out 
during the day.… He should not starve and afflict himself and feed his own 
food to his children, because this is stealing from the work of the employer, 
since his strength will be weakened and his mind will be dulled and he will 
not work energetically.
Just as the employer is warned not to steal the wages of a poor laborer and 
should not withhold them, so, too, the poor [employee] is warned not to 
steal the work of the employer and waste time a little here and a little there, 
spending the whole day unproductively, but must be meticulous with his 
time.... He must also work with all his ability, as the righteous Yaakov said: 
“With all my strength I worked for your father.”
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 לרפו״ש ר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה, ור׳ אלטר חיים בן יהודית, ור׳ ברוך מרדכי בן טעסיל, ור׳ אברהם בן רחל, ור׳ מתתיהו חיים בן עטיל  
 ולרפו״ש לאה בת שרה ריבא, ורחל בת חיה ביילא בתוך שאר חולי ישראל

 

Yahrtzeits of our 
 ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְׂשָרֵאל

 ז' תמוז
5658 - 5752 
1898 - 1992 

6 — ֵלב ִׂשְמָחה) זַַצ״ל Alter ר׳ ִׂשְמָחה ּבּונִים
th

 Gerrer 

Rebbe), son of (ִאְמֵרי ֱאֶמת) ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ָמְרְּדַכי and 

 ,was born in Góra Kalwaria ,ַחיָה רָאדֶע יְהּוִדית

Poland. He married his niece, יּוָטא הֶענָא in 

1915. He went to ֶאֶרץ יְִׂשָרֵאל in 1934, but returned to 

Poland in 1938 to persuade his father to join him. Using 

R' Simcha's family's Pales-nian ci-zenship, he escaped 

to ֶאֶרץ יְִׂשָרֵאל along with his father and 2 brothers,  ר׳

 ,In 1977 .(ְּפנֵי ְמנֵַחם) ר׳ ִּפינְָחס ְמנֵַחם and (ֵּבית יְִׂשָרֵאל) יְִׂשָרֵאל

a2er the ֵּבית יְִׂשָרֵאל’s ְּפִטיָרה, the ֵלב ִׂשְמָחה became Rebbe. 

He ins-tuted many innova-ve ideas to assist the poor. In 

1980, at the ְּכנִֵסּיָה ּגְדֹוָלה in ֶאֶרץ יְִׂשָרֵאל, he ini-ated 

learning יְרּוַׁשְלִמי יֹוִמי, a nearly-forgo7en ּתֹוָרה por-on, 

which is now learned by thousands of people.  
  

 
 

 

Understanding ערב שבת פרשת חקת 
 לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל 

Heard from R' Lipa Geldwirth שליט״א 

…ַּבּיֹום ַהִׁשִׁשי ָּפָרַׁשת ֻחַקת ָנַהגּו ְיִחיִדים ְלִהְתַענֹות…  
… On the Friday [before] ָּפָרַׁשת ֻחַקת there is a custom of 

[scrupulous] individuals to fast …  (ָמֵגן ַאְבָרָהם תק״פ) 
The ָמגֵן ַאְבָרָהם explains that a ָצָרה, calamity, happened on 
this day [in the year 5004] — 24 cartloads of ְסָפִרים were 

publicly burned in France. The ֲחָכִמים of the -me chose 

this day and this ָּפָרָׁשה rather than the usual calendar 
date based on a ְׁשֵאַלת ֲחלֹום, a divine revela�on. The 

calamity was -ed to this ַּתְרּגּום .ָּפָרָׁשה translates  זֹאת ֻחַקת
 which could mean, "This is the ,ָּדא ּגְזֵַרת אֹוַריְָתא as ַהּתֹוָרה

decree about the ּתֹוָרה!" In a le7er to his ֶרִּבי, the ַרְמַח״ל 
writes that the burning of the ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה was a divine ַּכָּפָרה 

to save ְּכַלל יְִׂשָרֵאל. Similarly, the calamity of the burning 

of the ְסָפִרים served as a ַּכָּפָרה to save ְּכַלל יְִׂשָרֵאל. So 
too, learning ּתֹוָרה saves ְּכַלל יְִׂשָרֵאל from  

  

 
 

 

  

Torah Thoughts Adapted from: דברי דוד 

ִמְצַות ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה -ִמְצָוה שצ״ז   
 It is a ִמְצַות ֲעֵׂשה to burn a ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה so that the ashes will available for the purifica-on process of anyone 

who became impure due to contact with a dead person.  

 ִמָׁשָרֵׁשי ַהִמְצָוה
 In his introduc-on to this ִמְצָוה, the 4ִחּנּו explains why he dared to write even a mere glimpse of an 

explana-on behind the other ִמְצֹות. The 4ִחּנּו’s heart was filled with ideas to explain the purpose behind all the 

previous ִמְצֹות, with the jus-fica-on that these insigh@ul reasons were important to help educate his son and his 

son’s friends [Editor’s note: understanding the reasons behind a ִמְצָוה is an effec-ve tool in connec-ng to the ִמְצוָה].  

However, when it came to a reason of this ִמְצָוה of ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה, his hand became too weak and the 4ִחּנּו was afraid to 

even open his mouth. He writes, “How could I dare explain even the plain meaning, if ֲחזַ״ל spoke at length that this 

 Also [I don’t  .ִמְצוָה was unable to understand this ,[the wisest of all mankind] ,ְׁשלֺמֺה ַהֶּמֶלis so deep that even 4 ִמְצָוה

want to contradict] the (ֻחַּקת ח) ִמְדָרׁש ַּתנְחּוָמא that when ד׳ taught מֶֺׁשה ַרֵּבינּו this ד׳ ,ִמְצָוה said, “To you I will reveal My 

reason for ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה, but not to others!”.   

 “Don’t be mistaken!” says the 4ִחּנּו that the hidden mystery of the ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה lies in the ashes being able to 

purify a person. The true mystery lies in more than one area, but first and foremost is the unusual ִּדין that it is ְמַּטֵהר 

the ְּטֵמִִאים and at the same -me it is ְמַּטֵמא the ְטהֹוִרים, those that are involved in the burning of the ָּפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה. This law 

seems so mys-cal and defies logic.  

 ∞ ∞ ∞ 

ִמְצַות ֻטְמָאה ֶׁשל ֵמת   -ִמְצָוה שצ״ח   
 It is a ִמְצַות ֲעֵׂשה to conduct ourselves in the way the ּתֹוָרה commands us in regards to ֻטְמָאה, impurity of a 

dead person. For example, anything in the same tent of a dead body is ָטֵמא, unless it is earthenware with a lid etc..  

 ִמָׁשָרֵׁשי ַהִמְצָוה
 In (ֶׁשלֺא יְִטָמא ּכֵֺהן ְּבֵמת) ִמְצוַת לֺא ַתֲעֶׂשה רס״ג the 4ִחּנּו explains that a גּוף, physical body, without a נְָׁשָמה, soul, is 

considered ַאִבי ָאבֹות ַהֻטְמָאה, the highest (worst) level of impurity. A person is made up from a גּוף and a נְָׁשָמה. Our גּוף 

and נְָׁשָמה are constantly pulling in completely opposite direc-ons. The נְָׁשָמה is the essence within a person that 

pushes him/her to strive higher and closer to ד׳, whereas the גּוף, body, does the opposite, and pushes a person lower. 

When the נְָׁשָמה leaves all that is le2 is the גּוף, that constantly tried to weaken and lower our נְָׁשָמה that makes it to 

be considered ַאִבי ָאבֹות ַהֻטְמָאה. The 4ִחּנּו con-nues that ַצִּדיִקים ּגְמּוִרים, pure righteous people, whose lives were 

pure and whose body helped the ַצִּדיק to became pure, merit to leave this world painlessly. [See an eye

 

 

Although R' Simcha 

Bunim Alter זַַצ״ל became the 

Gerrer Rebbe at the age of 79, 

his foresight and leadership 

changed his ֲחִסידּות forever. 

Following R’ Meir Shapiro זַַצ״ל’s 

 he introduced ,ַּבְבִלי in ַדף ַהיֹוִמי

learning a daily ַדף in יְרּוַׁשְלִמי. To 

date, a2er 8 cycles, tens of 

thousands of bla7 of יְרּוַׁשְלִמי 
have been learned and many 

new ֵפרּוִׁשים have been wri7en. 

He successfully fought to 

reduce teenagers smoking. He 

also sent young couples to 

establish communi-es out of 

town and placed firm limits on 

    .and other expenses ֲחתּוּנֹות
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PAI NEWS 
 

Learning never ends! As the 

school year comes to an end 

and the season changes from 

spring to summer, there are 

many opportunities to enjoy 

exciting learning programs in 

your area. Contact your local 

Pirchei branch coordinator or 

 

 This week’s issue and learning program are dedicated by: 

Mr/Mrs Avrohom & Shaindy Pomerantz 
לע״נ אמינו מלכה ביילה בת אשר ראובן ע״ה, 

 This week’s learning program is dedicated: 

 לרפואה שלמה לר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה שליט״א
 ולע״נ הבחור הנחמד ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 

 ר׳ ִׂשְמָחה ּבּונִים ַאְלֵּתר זַַצ״ל

 

 
 

  
 הדלקת נרות עש״ק

 
סוף זמן 

 קריאת שמע 

 סוף זמן תפלה 
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  מוצש״ק 
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 :Questions of the week ַרִׁש״י 
1.Why are מֶֹׁשה and הקב״ה’s names not included in the ִׁשיָרה 

regarding the ְּבֵאר? 

2.Who sent emissaries to ask permission to pass through ִסיחֹון — 

one ָּפסּוק says (20:14) מֶֹׁשה another says (21:21) ְּבנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל.? 

Answers 

1. It would be inappropriate to men-on מֶֹׁשה because he was punished on account 

of the ְּבֵאר. Since מֶֹׁשה’s name was omi7ed, הקב״ה removed His name as well [see 

 .(21:19 — ד״ה ִּבְמחֵֹקק) [to a king ָמָׁשל s’ַרִׁש״י

 is equal to his נִָׂשיא are one and the same. This teaches that a ְּבנֵי יְִׂשָרֵאל and מֶֹׁשה .2

genera-on. They are interchangeable (21:21 — ד״ה ַוּיְִׁשַלח יְִׂשָרֵאל). 

For sponsorship or comments, please call: 718 972 2188 or Fax: 718 506 9633. 

 

(ַּבִמְדָּבר יט:יד) … זֹאת ַהּתֹוָרה ָאָדם ִּכי יָמּות ְּבאֶֹהל   

 This  is  the  teaching  regarding  a  man  who  would  die  in  a  tent  …   

 In its plain meaning, this verse discusses the laws of טּוְמָאה from a corpse. 

Our Sages also derive another meaning: “ּתֹוָרה can endure only in one who kills 

himself [ִּכי יָמּות] over it” (:ְּבָרכֹות ס״ג). 

 The ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים explained this teaching with a parable:  

 There once lived a very successful tex-le dealer to whom many 

customers traveled from far and wide. The business occupied his every waking 

hour; he did not even take -me off to pray with a ִמנְיָן. 

 Years passed and he felt his strength weakening. He feared his end was 

drawing near; the -me was approaching when he would have to stand judgment 

for the way in which he had spent his years on earth. He resolved to prepare for 

himself some “food for the road,” regardless of the consequences. He decided to 

pray with a ִמנְיָן each morning and remain in the ֵּבית ִמְדָרׁש a2erwards for two hours 

to study ּתֹוָרה, despite the fact that customers and fellow businessmen awaited 

him. 

 On the first day, he arrived at his store 3 hours later than usual. His wife, 

greatly distressed, demanded, “Where were you? The store is packed with 

customers anxious to be on their way!”  

 The man replied simply, “My delay was unavoidable.”  

 The next morning, when he was late again, his wife went to find him. 

How astounded she was to find him learning in the ֵּבית ִמְדָרׁש! “What has go7en 

into you!” she shouted. “Have you gone mad? The store is full of customers and 

you are siSng and learning? Never mind the money we’re losing today — you’ll 

lose those customers forever!”  

 Calmly, with a sense of convic-on, he responded, “My dear wife, what 

would you do if the ַמְלַא4 ַהָמֶות would come to me and say, ‘Come, let us go; the 

-me has come for you to depart this world.’ Would you interject, ‘No, not now! 

Not when the store is full of customers!’? Well, from now on, consider me dead for 

the first three hours of the morning. Nothing should interrupt my prayers and ּתֹוָרה 

study.”  

 This, said the Chofetz Chaim, is the meaning of the teaching of our Sages: 

 can endure only in one who considers himself as if he were dead during his ּתֹוָרה

periods of ּתֹוָרה study. One should not allow anything to interfere with his regular 

study schedule, nor should one allow oneself to be interrupted while studying. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 

 A young couple once applied for visas to emigrate from Russia to the 

United States. The wife was granted a visa, but the husband was not. They decided 

it was wisest for the wife to take the opportunity while it was available and leave 

the country. Husband and wife parted tearfully, not knowing if and when they 

would see each other again. 

 The wife wrote le7ers regularly, but the Communists intercepted them 

and wouldn’t allow the le7ers to reach their des-na-on. Then, the wife heard that 

a certain ָרב was being sent as an emissary by Agudath Israel of America to spend 

some -me in Russia teaching ּתֹוָרה in secret to ַּבֲעֵלי ּתׁשּוָבה. She wrote her husband a 

le7er and asked the ָרב to deliver it. He promised to try his best.  

 A2er arriving in Russia, the ָרב located the husband and rang his doorbell. 

When the husband came to the door, the ָרב handed him the le7er and told him 

that it was from his wife. Tears welled up in his eyes and he thanked the ָרב 

profusely. Then, he took the s-ll sealed le7er and placed it in his pocket.  

 “Aren’t you going to open it?” the ָרב asked. 

            “Yes, but not now,” came the response. “I am in the middle of studying 

 When we conclude our study .[and this can wait] ַחְברּוָתא with my ּתֹוָרה

session, then I will open the le7er.”  

 *Among the many reasons for the serious wrongdoing in refraining from 

giving ְצָדָקה to out of town ֲענִּיִים, the ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים quotes a few ַמֲאָמֵרי ֲחזַ״ל about 

the opportunity presented when an ָענִי asks for ְצָדָקה. The ַוּיְִקָרא ַרָּבה ) ִמְדָרׁש

 ,is standing by your door ָענִי that when an ר׳ ָאִבין teaches in the name of (ְּבַהר ָּפָרָׁשה לד:ט

…ִּכי יֲַעמֹד ִליִמין ֶאְביֹון  (ְּתִהִּלים קט:לא) is standing on his right side. This is learned from ד׳ , 

Because He stands to right of the poor person... If one gives the עני then be aware, that 

He who stands at the ָענִי’s right side will pay you your reward.        
 *This is intended only as a brief synopsis. Review of the ֵסֶפר ַאהֲבַת ֶחֶסד is far more extensive and appropriate. 

A Loving Kindness Moment:  חלק ב׳ פרק י״ז —ֵסֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד  

The  ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים quotes the (ַוּיְִקָרא ַרָּבה ְּבַהר ָּפָרָׁשה לד:ח)  ִמְדָרׁש that ּכְַלל יְִׂשָרֵאל had the ָמן and the ְּבֵאר and did not 

need refreshments from ַעּמֹון and מֹוָאב, yet ַעּמֹון and מֹוָאב were s-ll severely punished for not doing a ֶחֶסד. 

Imagine the severity of refraining from doing a ֶחֶסד with a poor person who really needs your ֶחֶסד? 

  

Living with the Torah 
Dead To The World 

Adapted from: Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of 
the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study. 

*Halacha Corner:  
A few ֲהָלכֹות on ַׁשָּבת  

(Based on R' Felder שבע-לזכות רפואה שלמה חיה מלכה בת בת -  שליט״א ) 

• Many ּפֹוְסִקים permit playing with Lego on ַׁשָּבת, therefore children 

may rely on this opinion [and do not have to be told to stop].  

• It is forbidden to ride a bicycle on ַׁשָּבת, even within an ֵערּוב. This 

prohibi-on applies to children as well as adults.  If a child begins to 

ride a bicycle, he should be told to stop.  

   
One prominent and wealthy ָחִסיד asked the Gerrer Rebbe, R' 

Simcha Bunim Alter זַַצ״ל, to be granted an excep-on to the new 

ָּברּו4 ד׳ ִאי4 הָאּב גֶענּוג גֶעלט צּו מַאכן ַא גרֹויסֶע “ ,He explained .ַּתָקנֹות
 B”H I can — ,ֲחֻתּנָה אּון צּו קֹויפן דֶער ָחָתן אּון ַּכָּלה ַא ִּדיָרה ִאין יְרּוָׁשַליִם!

easily afford a magnificent wedding and buy the ָחָתן and ַּכָּלה an 

apartment in יְרּוָׁשַליִם!" The ֶרִּבי smiled and replied, " אֹויּב דּו הָאסט

 ,If you have enough money — גֶענּוג גֶעלט קֶענסט דּו קֹויפן ַא נַײֶער ֶרִּבי!

then you can buy yourself a different rebbe!"  

Sage Sayings 
Source: Heard around the ַׁשָּבת table 

 

 
 

 Focus on Middos בס״ד
A letter from Rebbi based on interviews 

 

Dear Talmid, 
 One the interes-ng ַהנְָהגֹות that ר׳ ִׂשְמָחה ּבּונִים Alter זַַצ״ל 
(affec-onately known as the ֵלב ִׂשְמָחה) introduced when he became the 
Gerrer Rebbe was to hand out a fruit (usually an apple or orange) to 
those that came to him for a ְּבָרָכה. While the reason behind this ַהנְָהגָה 
was never revealed to anybody, it is possible that it was due to his 
amazing humility. He wanted the beseecher to make a hear@elt  ָה ְָּבָרכ  
with ַּכּוָנָה. This would create an addi-onal זְכּות to bring the יְׁשּוָעה, 
salva�on. When the יְׁשּוָעה came about, there would be a logical reason 
to say that the יְׁשּוָעה was possibly not because of the Rebbe’s ְּבָרָכה.  
 The ֵלב ִׂשְמָחה was not always successful in hiding the power of 
his compassionate ְּבָרָכה, especially when the יְׁשּוָעה was directly 
because of his apple. ר׳ יְִצָחק Zilberstein relates the following episode.  
 A young family with six children lived in a -ny 2-bedroom 
apartment and desperately needed to build an extension. They applied 
for a permit and the neighbors raised no objec-on. However the city 
council adamantly refused to grant planning permission. 
 The father of these children went to the Gerrer Rebbe and 
poured out his heart. The Rebbe gave his ְּבָרָכה and handed the young 
man his customary apple. The man took the apple home, and gathered 
his family to celebrate in sharing from the Rebbe’s apple. All his young 
children sat around the table, each with an empty plate, as he carefully 
cut the fruit into eight even slices.  
 Just at that moment, the inspector knocked on the door and 
asked to be taken into the kitchen. He was shocked at the sight. He 
thought to himself, "Oy! I never realized what poverty this poor family 
are enduring — they have to share a single apple equally!" He excused 
himself and le2 without asking any ques-ons. He immediately returned 
to his office and granted a permit for the largest extension possible. 
 My ַּתְלִמיד, while this is just one of the many stories about the 
Gerrer Rebbe, the underlying message of his en-re life was about his 
extraordinary humility and compassion for others. 

 יְִהי זְִכרֹו ָּברּו4!
  ֶרִּבי Your                         ,ְּביְִדידּות

  

 

   
 
 

 



Shlomo ben Mahnav Malka לרפו"ש 
Sponsored by an anonymous supporter 
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Parsha Potpourri 
Parshas Chukas – Vol. 12, Issue 35 

Compiled by Ozer Alport 
 
 

)20:8ודברתם אל הסלע לעיניהם ונתן מימיו והוצאת להם מים מן הסלע והשקית את העדה ואת בעירם (  
 Although Parshas Chukas begins by describing events which took place during the second year of 
the Jewish people's sojourn in the wilderness, Rashi writes (20:1) that the parsha then skips 38 years to 
discuss episodes that occurred during the last of their forty years of wandering in the desert. By that point, 
all of those who were destined to die in the wilderness had already passed away, leaving an entire nation 
of righteous Jews who merited entering the land of Israel. The parsha finishes with this new generation 
conquering the lands of Sichon and Og, which became part of Eretz Yisroel. 
 Rabbi Yonah Sklare suggests that Parshas Chukas serves as one of the bookends to the period in 
Jewish history which began in Parshas Beshalach with the Exodus from Egypt and concluded with the 
new generation beginning the transition to the land of Israel. For this reason, Parshas Chukas contains the 
deaths not only of the generation that left Egypt, but also the physical deaths or the death decrees of the 
leaders of that generation: Moshe, Aharon, and Miriam.  
 Because Parshas Beshalach serves as the other bookend to this era in national history, the events 
described in the two Torah portions show remarkable parallel structure. Parshas Chukas begins with the 
mitzvah of parah adumah - the purification process involving the red heifer - a mitzvah which Rashi 
writes (Shemos 15:25) was first given to the Jewish people at Marah, in Parshas Beshalach.  
 Later in Parshas Chukas, the Jewish people are attacked by Amalek (Rashi 21:1), just as they 
were at the end of Parshas Beshalach. After the battle against Amalek, the Jews began to complain about 
a lack of adequate food, just as they did in Parshas Beshalach (Shemos 16:3). Hashem responded by 
sending fiery serpents to punish them. After the people acknowledged that they had sinned, Moshe made 
a copper serpent and placed it on a pole, so that anybody who was bitten by one of the serpents could look 
at it and be healed. The Mishnah in Rosh Hashana (3:8) equates this incident with Moshe raising his 
hands during the battle against Amalek in Parshas Beshalach, explaining that both episodes serve as 
examples of subjugating our hearts to Hashem in order to accomplish our objectives. 
 Parshas Chukas proceeds to record the miracle in the Arnon Valley, in which the cliffs in the 
gorge moved together, thereby crushing the Amorites who were waiting in caves to ambush the Jews as 
they passed below (Rashi 21:15). The Torah specifically compares this miracle to the splitting of the Sea 
of Reeds in Parshas Beshalach, and the Jewish people commemorated their miraculous salvation by 
singing a song of praise to Hashem which began אז ישיר (then they sang), the same words which are used 
to introduce the song that they sang at the Yam Suf in Parshas Beshalach. 
 Finally, after the death of Miriam, the Jewish people complained to Moshe about a lack of water, 
just as they did in Parshas Beshalach. In both cases, Hashem commanded Moshe to respond to their 
protests by extracting water from a rock. However, there is one subtle difference between the two 
episodes. In Parshas Beshalach, Hashem told Moshe to strike the rock with his staff, whereas in Parshas 
Chukas, Hashem told him to speak to the rock in order to produce the water. This distinction was so 
subtle that Moshe erred and hit the rock as he had done in Parshas Beshalach. 
 What is the difference between speaking to the rock and striking it? Rabbi Sklare notes that Rashi 
explains (20:12) that a rock which follows Hashem's spoken instructions teaches the people the 
importance of obeying Hashem's commandments. A rock which is hit, on the other hand, represents the 
concept of disobedience which must be overpowered by Hashem's might. After forty years of maturing in 
the wilderness, Hashem expected the Jewish people to be on the level of realizing that there is no 
opposition to Him, as symbolized by the command to speak to the rock. 
 The original metamorphosis from speaking to hitting occurred during the ten plagues, when the 
ten utterances through which Hashem created the world were transformed into ten blows. At the time of 
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Creation, the obedient Earth manifested Hashem's spoken Word, but the heretical Egyptians transformed 
their country into a place of defiance, leaving Hashem no choice but to force them into submission 
through the ten plagues.  
 In Parshas Beshalach, the Jewish people had just departed from Egypt after Hashem finished 
striking it, and it was therefore appropriate for Moshe to hit the rock. Parshas Chukas concludes the 
period of wandering in the wilderness as the Jewish people prepared to enter Eretz Yisroel, which is 
described by the Torah (Devorim 11:10-12) as the antithesis of Egypt, a country upon which Hashem's 
eyes are constantly focused. At that time, the appropriate approach was therefore one of speaking to the 
rock. In this light, Moshe's mistake in striking the rock instead of speaking to it was not merely an 
oversight which took place in a vacuum and was punished arbitrarily, but rather a symbolic demonstration 
that he was still connected to the Exodus from Egypt and not the entry into Eretz Yisroel, in which case 
the appropriate punishment was that he forfeited his right to lead the nation into the land of Israel. 
 
 

)21:27( על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון תבנה ותכונן עיר סיחון  
 On a literal level, this cumbersome verse discusses the battles between two of the non-Jewish 
peoples who lived at this time and commemorates the victory of one over the other. However, the Gemora 
(Bava Basra 78b) homiletically reinterprets our verse as coming to teach an important life lesson in values 
and priorities. 
 The Gemora explains that the verse can be read as quoting not rulers over kingdoms, but rather 
rulers over their own base instincts and evil inclinations. What is the message of these masters of self-
control? They advise that a person make a reckoning of the reward for performing a mitzvah versus the 
loss incurred by doing so, and the potential gain from sinning relative to its downside. The Gemora 
concludes that these individuals promise that somebody who makes the appropriate calculation will be 
built in this world and well-established in the World to Come. 

One Friday night during Kabbalos Shabbos, the Alter of Kelm showed his son the children who 
were playing games in the synagogue courtyard. The Alter explained to his son that virtually all people 
spend their time in this world playing games. The yetzer hara (evil inclination) is very smart and very 
strong, and as the Mesillas Yesharim writes, one of its primary techniques is to distract a person with 
“games.” Unless a person follows the Gemora’s advice to weigh and calculate the effects of his actions, 
although he gets older and thinks that he outgrew the games of his past, in reality he remains a child his 
entire life and merely exchanges them for bigger, seemingly more exciting and sophisticated games. 
 Rav Yitzchok Zilberstein tells a story of somebody who took the Gemora’s advice quite 
seriously. At the age of 18, a yeshiva student in Lithuania who was wise beyond his years collected 
20,000 pieces of paper and placed them in a box. Each day, he would transfer one sheet into a second box. 
The pieces of paper represented the approximate number of days remaining for him until the age of 70, 
which Dovid HaMelech writes (Tehillim 90:10) is the average lifespan of a person.  

Although one box initially appeared full and the other empty, over time he was able to see their 
relative sizes changing ever-so-slowly. Since human nature is to be strongly impacted by what we see, 
this visual reminder of the ephemeral nature of our time in this world inspired him to make the reckoning 
advised by the Gemora. Not surprisingly, Rav Zilberstein concludes that this student grew up to become a 
sagacious and wise Mashgiach, who imparted to others the lessons that he had learned about our true 
purpose and priorities in this world. 
 
 

Parsha Points to Ponder (and sources which discuss them): 
 

1) The Medrash Pliah explains the juxtaposition of Parshas Chukas to Parshas Korach by stating that 
Korach was motivated to rebel against Moshe when he learned about the mitzvah of the red 
heifer. How is this to be understood, and in what way did the parah adumah inspire Korach to 
challenge the authority and leadership of Moshe? (Roshei Besamim, Chemdas Tzvi) 
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2) Who is on a higher level of purity: a person who remains ritually pure his entire life, or one who 
becomes impure but subsequently re-purifies himself? (Peirush Mishnayos L’Rambam Parah 3:3, 
Gilyonei HaShas Berachos 22b, Shu”t Ben Poras 2:2, Chavatzeles HaSharon, Bishvilei HaParsha) 

3) Rashi writes (21:1) that when the Amalekites came to attack the Jewish people, they were afraid 
that the Jews would pray to Hashem to defeat them. In an attempt to thwart the efficacy of their 
prayers, the Amalekites spoke in the Canaanite language, hoping that the Jews would be tricked 
into praying for victory over their Canaanite foes. Because they were still wearing the clothing of 
Amalekites, the Jews were confused regarding their true identity and simply prayed to Hashem 
for help in defeating “this nation” – whichever it may be – and they prevailed. Why didn’t the 
Amalekites also change their garments to those of the Canaanites to ensure that their ruse would 
be successful? (Rashi Divrei HaYomim 2 20:1, Chiddushei HaRim, Tal’lei Oros) 

 
 

Answers to Points to Ponder: 
 
1) The Roshei Besamim notes that the Medrash (Bamidbar Rabbah 19:6) teaches that although the 
mitzvah of the red heifer is a mitzvah whose reason isn’t known to us, its rationale was revealed to 
Moshe. Korach argued that the rest of the Jews were on a higher level than Moshe because they did this 
mitzvah without any understanding and solely to perform Hashem’s will, so it inspired him to challenge 
Moshe’s leadership. The Chemdas Tzvi cites Rashi (Shemos 20:2), who explains that Hashem said the 
10 Commandments in the singular tense so that Moshe would be able to defend the Jews after the sin of 
the golden calf by arguing that they thought that the commandments were given only to Moshe and not to 
them. However, Rashi also writes (19:2) that the red heifer atones for the sin of the golden calf. When 
Korach saw that there was a new means to atone for the golden calf and there was no need for the claim 
that the singular tense indicated that the 10 Commandments were directed solely to Moshe, Korach was 
able to challenge Moshe's authority by arguing that the entire nation was equally holy because they had 
all stood at Mount Sinai and heard Hashem’s commandments directed to all of them. 
 
2) The Rambam writes that whereas somebody who never became impure is simply pure by default, 
somebody who became impure and underwent the purification process is specifically pronounced “pure” 
by the Torah (19:19) and is on a higher level of purity. The Chavatzeles HaSharon explains this by 
quoting Rav Shimon Shkop, who writes that immersion in a mikvah doesn’t merely remove impurity, but 
it brings a new purity onto the person, and suggests that the same concept applies to the purification of the 
ashes of the red heifer. However, Rav Yosef Engel questions the Rambam based on a Gemora which says 
that 3 of the Sages had eaten a meal together and were discussing who should lead Birkas HaMazon. One 
said that he should lead because he had 9 kavim of water poured on him, which effects purity in some 
areas, one said that he should lead because he had immersed in a mikvah, and the final one argued that he 
should lead because he hadn’t even needed to purify himself, seemingly contradicting the Rambam.  
 
3) Rav Simcha Bunim of Peshischa answers that the Amalekites' unique clothing was so precious to 
them that they refused to change it, even at the risk of their lives. The Chiddushei HaRim suggests that 
had they switched both their language and clothing, they would cease being Amalekites and would 
effectively become Canaanites, in which case the prayers of the Jews to defeat “the Canaanites” would be 
effective against them. He adds that one may derive from here that a Jew who speaks and dresses in a 
non-Jewish manner may be considered a non-Jew. This explanation is supported by Rashi in Divrei 
HaYomim, who explains that the verse there refers to Amalekites as Ammonites because they changed 
their clothing and language to that of the Ammonites. 
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IMPORTANCE OF ....  
The Gemara (Sanhedrin 112a) states that if an animal is owned 
jointly by two partners, one of whom is a resident of an ,jsbv rhg 
and the other who is not, the animal is forbidden and none of its 
meat may be eaten. Rashi explains that we do not view the animal 
as if it were divided into two parts because no part of the animal 
is permitted without a proper Shechitah on the whole animal. 
Since half of the animal is slated for execution under the laws of 
an ,jsbv rhg, when the animal is subsequently slaughtered, it is 
deemed to be a partial execution, and therefore not a proper 
Shechitah. The RaN adds that although the Shechitah might be 
sufficient to remove the animal from the category of Neveilah, 
since it cannot be used to permit the Ir HaNidachas half of the 
animal, it cannot permit any of the animal. However, the Gemara 
continues, if a dough is owned jointly in the same manner, half of 
the dough is permitted, because theoretically at least, the dough is 
divisible between the two partners. The Acharonim discuss 
whether the division relies on the commonly used concept of 
Bereirah, which allocates retroactively to each partner the half 
that they subsequently receive as if it was always theirs. The 
HaDrash V’HaIyun uses this distinction between an animal and 
dough to explain why Moshe said to Hashem:  o,jbn kt ip, kt – 
do not pay attention to their (Korban) Mincha. The Midrash 
(18:10) asks why Moshe did not ask Hashem to ignore the portion 
of Korach and his followers in the actual Korban Tomid itself, 
instead of just the accompanying Mincha. The Posuk should have 
said: o,sucg kt ip, kt. However, since we see that an animal 
cannot be divided among joint participants, to invalidate a portion 
of the daily Korban Tomid because of Korach et al’s participation 
would render the entire Korban invalid. With regard to the 
Mincha however, which was a dough consisting of flour and oil, 
since the Gemara considers that to be divisible, it was appropriate 
for Moshe to request that Korach’s portion be ignored.   

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:  
What is preferable from the perspective of one who is giving 
Tzedaka: to give privately to an Ani or give to a Kupah fund ?  

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:  
(When would one be required to wipe his hands three times ?)   
The Ba’er Haitaiv (j”ut 4:28) quotes the Bircas Avrohom’s 
opinion that if one has no water to wash “Negel Vasser”, he must 
wipe his hands on wood or dirt, 3 times. Opponents argue that  
wiping does not remove the Ruach Ra anyway, and a simple 
cleaning wipe should be sufficient. 

DIN'S CORNER:  
One may not express thanks to one’s lender for lending to him, 
because of Ribis. One may not express such thanks in writing 
either. However, one may express appreciation by publicizing a 
Chesed that a lender did, even if the lender has pleasure from it, 
for to do so is itself a mitzvah. (Igros Moshe  s”uh 1:80)   

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....   
The Mishna (Kesubos 39a) states that the obligation placed by the 
Torah under the Posuk: vatk vhv, tku on certain men to marry a 
woman they have exploited is lifted when the woman is otherwise 
forbidden to him, such as a mamzeres or a first-generation 
Egyptian. The Gemara asks why the rule of vag, tk vjus vag 
does not operate so that the obligation overrides the prohibition. 
The Gemara answers that vag, tk vjus vag only operates where 
one has no choice but to fulfill the mitzvah. However, in the case 
of vatk vhv, tku, if the woman says she does not wish to marry 
him, the mitzvah disappears. Based on this, the Rashba (1:18) 
explains that any mitzvah that could potentially be “uprooted” by 
circumstances or by one party’s unwillingness to participate, is 
deemed impermanent, and as such, one does not recite a brocho 
before performing it. For this reason no brocho is said on Kibud 
Av or Kibud Rav, as they can be kjun on their Kavod, and no 
brocho is said over giving Tzedaka because the pauper may refuse 
to accept it. The Ketzos (243:4) brings a Machlokes regarding 
Pidyan HaBen, in a situation where the Kohen refuses to accept 
the Pidyon money. The Pri Chadash holds that one may still give 
the Kohen the money against his will, and effectuate a 
redemption. The Atzmos Yosef disagrees and states that only if the 
Kohen accepts the money will the Pidyon be valid. If so, 
according to the Rashba, how could there be a brocho for Pidyan 
HaBen – the Kohen might refuse the money ! The Mishmeres 
Chaim suggests that there is a further distinction to be made even 
among mitzvos whose fulfillment depends on another. Granted, if 
a pauper refuses to accept the Tzedaka, or if the woman to be 
married under vatk vhv, tku rejects the man, the mitzvah 
obligation no longer exists. However, if a Kohen refuses to accept 
the Pidyon money, the father is not thereby relieved of the 
obligation to redeem his son. As such, the mitzvah is very much 
still in force, and a brocho is therefore appropriate.        

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:  
A Meshulach from a yeshiva in London once visited the town of Meknes 
in Morocco where the Gaon R’ Refael Baruch Toledano was the Rav. 
For some reason, the Meshulach was arrested and R’ Refael Baruch had 
to work hard to have him released. He then prepared a Seudas Hoda’ah 
in celebration of the great mitzvah of Pidyan Shevuyim that he merited 
to perform. Towards the end of the Seudah, R’ Refael Baruch took the 
Meshulach aside and tried to discover why he had been arrested in light 
of Chazal’s statement that iheuzhb ibht vumn hjuka. The Meshulach 
defended himself and his behavior, and could not help R’ Refael Baruch 
figure out a satisfactory explanation. R’ Refaul Baruch then concluded: 
“If it is not something that you did, then the only explanation for why 
this Shelichus was not a complete Shelichus Mitzvah must be that there 
is a problem with the yeshiva that sent you”. The Meshulach looked up 
in surprise as R’ Refael Baruch continued. “Possibly, the yeshiva’s policy 
when a bochur does not comply with the yeshiva’s Sedarim is to send 
him home. This can have a devastating effect on him and his 
descendants. Please accept on your yeshiva’s behalf to treat such cases 
seriously and use ejection only as a last resort”.  
P.S. Sholosh Seudos is sponsored by the Sternberg family. Please 
visit perekmishna.com – 330 participants signed up already. 
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 ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון, תבנה ותכונן עיר סיחון“ 21:27
“Regarding this the poets would say: Come to Cheshbon – let it be built and established as the city of Sichon.” The Torah is telling us of Klal Yisroel’s journey through the 
Midbar, en route to Eretz Kna’an – Eretz Yisroel.  Sichon would not allow Klal Yisroel to journey through their land.  Klal Yisroel had a war with them and defeated them.  
Klal Yisroel settled in Cheshbon and all of its suburbs – all of which were in the land of Sichon.  Originally the land belonged to Moav, though Sichon conquered it from 

them.  Then the Torah states a peculiar Posuk, of what the משלים would say.  What is the Torah teaching us here?    The following Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and support the 
P’shat offered in the closing paragraph.    
י"רש   the poets” – This refers to Bilam and his father Beor.  They said, “Come to Cheshbon” for Sichon was unable to“ – ”המשלים“ – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 – 
conquer it from Moav so he went and hired Bilam to curse it.  This is what is meant by what Balak said to Bilam, “כי ידעתי את אשר תברך מברך” – “For I know that whomever you bless is 
blessed, and whomever you curse is cursed.”  
 Come let us make an accounting – ”באו חשבון“ ,These are the ones who rule over their desires.  They say – ”משלים“ – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 78b - 21:27 – בבא בתרא 
of this world.  “ ושכר עבירה כנגד הפסדה, ד שכרההפסד מצוה כנג ” – “Weighing a Mitzvah’s loss against its gain, and a sin’s gain against its loss.”  “תבנה ותכונן” – If you make this accounting to 
prevent you from being led astray by your desires, you will be built up in this world, and you will be established in the World to Come. “עיר סיחון” – If a person does not take this advice, and 
acts like a fool which follows “סיחה נאה” – “gentle talk” – meaning he allows himself to be persuaded by the Yetzer Hara, then “כי אש יצאה מחשבון” – a fire will come forth and consume 
those who do not make this accounting.   
“ Bava Basra 78b – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - אורות אלים  ושכר עבירה כנגד הפסדה, הפסד מצוה כנגד שכרה ” – this is an important rule in Torah and Mitzvos.  One 
who wants to be a Yarei Hashem should ward off evil and do good.  One should think about this each and every day - how he can accomplish recognizing the loss that an Aveirah causes, and 
the goodness that comes from a Mitzvah.  
 a verdict, that is sealed for bad against a person?  While a person is doing evil, the ,גזר דין How can Teshuva destroy a – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - בן איש חי 
sealed verdict against him is because he is under the control of his Yetzer Hara. However when he does Teshuva, and conquers his Yetzer Hara, at that point in time, the Yetzer Hatov takes 
complete control.  If one makes an oath that he will not enter Reuven’s home, and then Reuven sells his home to Shimon, it is  permitted for him to enter the home that was once forbidden 
to him, for it is no longer Reuven’s home.  The Gemara in Chulin learns this from Amon and Moav, which became purified by Sichon conquering them.  So too, when one does Teshuva, the 
Yetzer Hatov takes control over the Guf from the Yetzer Hara, from upon whom the evil decree was judged, and he is like a new person.  The sealed evil decree was never upon this new 
individual – under the dominion of the Yetzer Hatov.   
 How can one rule over his Yetzer Hara and do Teshuva?  It is only with the Torah Hakdosha, for one can only know what – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - דן ידין 
Hakodosh Boruch Hu desires through the words of the Torah.  As the Gemara in Kiddushin 30a says, “ בראתי לו תורה תבלין, בראתי יצר הרע ” – “I (Hashem) created the Yetzer Hara, and I 
created the antidote for it, the Torah.”   
שמשון רפאל הירש' ר   refers to one who perceives and describes historical events, not as a chronicler but as one who tells of ”משלים“ – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - 
Hashem’s workings in history.  He sees the solitary event in the generality of Hashem’s laws of world history, and a historical account from this perspective is truly a בואו חשבון“  .משל” – All 
those who did not yet know that dynasties rise and fall, and that power built on the illusion of the might of the pagan gods will ultimately vanish, should go to the place called, “Cheshbon.”  
Let them see how Cheshbon, formerly the pride of Moav, is now rebuilt and fortified, and called, “the city of Sichon.”  From there, Sichon went on to capture a large part of Moav’s territory. 
םבעל הטורי   ”.These are the people who rule over their inclinations“ – ”אלה המה המשלים ביצרם“ These words are the same Gematria as – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים“ 21:27  - 
 The Gemara in Bava Basra explains this Posuk to refer to one who rules over his Yetzer Hara.  The Gemara generally explains – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - טיב לבב 
Pesukim in the Torah based on the meaning of the words.  Why does the Gemara change from that here, and explain this Posuk in a completely different manner than the Poshut P’shat of 
the Posuk?  Yaakov and Eisav split their inheritance, with Yaakov receiving Olam Habah, and Eisav receiving Olam Hazeh.  If so, why are Klal Yisroel entitled to any Olam Hazeh: food, land, 
etc….?  The Chida explains from the ש פרימו"מהר  that if not for Klal Yisroel performing Mitzvos and learning Torah, the world would cease to exist.  It says in Bava Metzia 24a, that if 
someone rescues an object that is not his from the throes of the river, he is allowed to keep it.  The reason for this is because being that it was in the sea, and it was lost from the person who 
originally owned it.  Now that he saves the object, he is allowed to keep it. Without Klal Yisroel learning Torah, there would be no Olam Hazeh.  Therefore, Olam Hazeh is like it is in the sea, 
and will be lost forever.  Klal Yisroel comes along and saves it, and therefore they can keep the Olam Hazeh – it becomes theirs.  The Poshut P’shat in the Posuk is that we are speaking about 
the land called Cheshbon, which was originally the land of Moav but was conquered by Sichon.  It was through Sichon conquering it, that purified it for Klal Yisroel and allowed them to take 
it.  If Moav had it, Klal Yisroel were forbidden to take their land, and Moav would have been safe from Klal Yisroel.  This brings up the question – why were Klal Yisroel allowed to take it at 
all?  Yaakov took Olam Habah, and had no right in the portion of Eisav, of Olam Hazeh.  Therefore, the Gemara comes to explain that by Klal Yisroel making Cheshbonos, and thereby ruling 
over their Yetzer Hara, this causes them to serve Hakodosh Boruch Hu and learn the Torah.  Klal Yisroel doing this is what keeps the world going, and this causes them to be Zoche in Olam 
Hazeh.  Therefore, Klal Yisroel had a right to take Cheshbon from Sichon, though they still needed Sichon to take it from Moav first.   
ח"ברכת הרי   There are many Mitzvos that one cannot fulfill with action, yet there are two other ways it can be fulfilled.  The first is – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - 
through Machshavah, thought.  As the Gemara in Brochos 6a says that if one thought to do a Mitzvah, he had full intention of doing it, and then an unavoidable mishap occurs preventing 
him from actually performing the Mitzvah, it is like he actually performed the Mitzvah.  The second is through Dibbur, speech.  As the Gemara in Menochos 110a says that if one recites the 
Parsha of Olah, it is as if he brought a Korbon Olah.  “על כן יאמרו המושלים” – this refers to the Tzaddikim who rule over their Yetzers, that they come to this world to complete the Taryag 
Mitzvos.  “בואו חשבון” – They are Mekayeim all of Taryag Mitzvos with Machshavah (from the word חשבון), their thoughts, and with “עיר סיחון” ( עיר  refers to the Guf, and סיחון refers to the 
soothing speech of the Torah Hakdosha) – with their speech.   
 It is known that the Yetzer Hara is very devious.  He devises all sorts of plans and tricks in his attempt to get a person to – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - עוד יוסף חי 
sin.  Therefore, the way for one to do Teshuva and to act in the proper manner, must also be done in this way.  He must come up with strategies to outsmart the Yetzer Hara.  There was 
once a great individual who was friends with the Malach Hamaves (angel of death).  One day that man beseeched his friend, the Malach Hamaves to fulfill his one request.  When the day of 
his death arrives, he should not take his soul until he says Vidui for his sins.  The Malach Hamaves swore that he would keep that request.  The man was overjoyed and believed that he 
would live forever, for he would never say Vidui and therefore the Malach Hamaves would never be able to take his life.  When the day arrived that this person was supposed to die, the 
Malach Hamaves appeared on the road in front of him like a deathly ill man.  He was yelling for help.  He told the man that he was Jewish, and was distraught that he was about to die and 
desperately wanted to say Vidui, but did not know how to.  He asked the person if he could say it first, and then he would repeat after him.  He had compassion for this deathly ill man, and 
said Vidui with the sick man repeating after him.  As soon as he was done, the “sick man” revealed himself to be the Malach Hamaves, and told him that he had come to take his soul.  The 
man was completely befuddled, and asked the Malach Hamaves why he acted like a sick man.  The Malach Hamaves explained that by doing so, he was absolved of his oath now that Vidui 
was said, and could now take his soul.  This is the way of the Malach Hamaves, and the way to counteract him is to act in a similar manner.  Each day, Dovid Hamelech would awaken in the 
morning and say, “Today I will go to this person’s field, I will go on a tour of this, I will go to bathe there, etc…. but in his heart he was planning to go the Bais Hamedrash and learn with his 
Talmidim.  On his walk to the place he had said he was going to, he would pass by a Bais Medrash and jump in, so that the Yetzer Hara would not have any time to convince him otherwise. 
Had he said he was going to the Bais Hamedrash, the Yetzer Hara would have come up with a myriad of reasons for him not to go there. Therefore, by Dovid Hamelech doing this, the Yetzer 
Hara’s guard was down, and he was able to serve Hashem properly.  If Dovid Hamelech had to do this, all the more reason that we need to. “המשלים” – In order for one to be from those 
who “rule” over his Yetzer, “באו חשבון” – you must make calculations, come up with ways to trick and outsmart the Yetzer Hara. By doing so, “תבנה ותכונן עיר סיחון” – He will build up his 
  ”.עיר קטנה“ ,which refers to the Guf, as it says in Koheles that the Guf is called an ”עיר“
 Chazal are Meramez something to us that is truly great.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu told Klal Yisroel that they were not allowed – ”על כן יאמרו המשלים באו חשבון“ 21:27 - באר משה 
to conquer Moav.  However, there was still a way for Klal Yisroel to destroy Moav while heeding the command of Hashem, and that was through Sichon.  Sichon conquered Moav, and then 
Klal Yisroel conquered Sichon – which they were allowed to do.  There is a great Mussar for us to learn from this.  Even if one has a Havtacha from Above, one must still make sure to follow 
the ways of Hashem, for there can be a work around the Havtacha, as it says in Bereishis Rabbah 76 – “שאין הבטחה לצדיק בעולם הזה” – “There is no Havtacha for the Tzaddik in Olam 
Hazeh.”  (We see that by the Avos Hakdoshim, although they had received Havtachos from Hakodosh Boruch Hu, they always feared that perhaps they sinned, and were no longer worthy of 
that Havtacha.  Meaning that although the Havtacha was given, and of course will be kept, there are things that can happen which can undermine the Havtacha.  One must battle the Yetzer 
Hara in this world up until, and including, the day he dies).  One should always make a calculation of the reward of Mitzvos, and the loss that comes about from Aveiros.   
ץ"מגן אבות לרשב   – Avos 2:1 “והוה מחשב הפסד מצוה כנגד שכרה ושכר עבירה כנגד הפסדה” – It is easy for one to follow the Rotzon Hashem when he has no stumbling blocks 
in his path.  The true test is when he has difficulties and stumbling blocks in his path, will he still follow the Rotzon Hashem.  By performing Mitzvos in difficult situations he demonstrates his 
true love for Hashem.  The easier the test is, and one does not overcome it, the greater the punishment.  In contrast, the greater the test is and one overcomes it, the greater reward he 
receives.  “הפסד מצוה” – The greater the difficulty and loss one has in performing the Rotzon Hashem, “כנגד שכרה” – the greater reward.  “ושכר עבירה” – The more pleasure one receives 
from his sins, “כנגד הפסדה” – his punishment will be greater.   
    .For sinning one has a double loss: Firstly he will receive Gehinom, secondly, he will lose Gan Eden – ”ושכר עבירה כנגד הפסדה“ Avos 2:1 – מאירי 
“ Avos 2:1 – בית יוסף  וכל מעשיך בספר נכתבים, עין רואה ואזן שומעת, דע מה למעלה ממך: תה בא לידי עבירההסתכל בשלשה דברים ואין א ” – Why does the Tanna need to give so 
many details – it should have been enough to say, “דע מה למעלה ממך” – “Know what is above you” and that would be all inclusive?  Tehillim 94:8,9 “ הנטע . בינו בערים בעם וכסילים מתי תשכילו

אם יוצר עין הלא יביט, אזן הלא ישמע ” – “Understand, you boors among the people; and you fools, when will you gain wisdom?  The One Who implants the ear, will He not  hear, will He Who 
fashions the eye not see?”  That which man does not see that Hakodosh Boruch Hu is Mashgiach, watches over and is in charge of all, can lead him to err and not realize that everything is 
revealed to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  He may think that he can say and do things which the Ribbono Shel Olam  does not “hear” or “see”.  Dovid Hamelech says that one who thinks like that, is 
a boor or a fool.  How could one not realize that Hakodosh Boruch Hu is Mashgiach over all?  If one contemplates into Hashem’s workings, even a little bit, he will surely come to recognize 
that it is all directed by Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu, who created man’s eyes, can certainly see everything, and he who gave man intellect, and eyesight, can certainly see, 
hear and understand all.  One must think about this, and strengthen his Emunah in Hakodosh Boruch Hu, that  אין עוד מלבדו - that there is no one but Hashem.  The Tanna says that one must 
contemplate three things:  his eyes that see, his ears that hear, and his actions written down (which corresponds to one’s mind) and that if one contemplates these three things, he will 
recognize “that which is above him”, and this will strengthen his Emunah in Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   
 Perhaps now we can explain this message – a powerful lesson in life.  Let’s analyze the events Sichon.  They thought they were on top of the world.  They went into the mighty 
Moav and conquered them.  They thought they could conquer the world.  They weren’t afraid of Klal Yisroel or anyone else.  Klal Yisroel requested permission to journey through their land 
and they refused.  They went to battle with Klal Yisroel that resulted in a resounding defeat.  They didn’t realize that they were a pawn in Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s plan.  Klal Yisroel were not 
allowed to fight Moav, so how could they conquer Cheshbon?  Sichon conquered Moav just so that Klal Yisroel could ultimately take over Cheshbon and the surrounding lands.  We must all 
constantly make “Cheshbonos” – “calculations.”  We must never be satisfied with where we are in Ruchniyos.  We much constantly strive to further our Avodas Hashem, and know that there 
is always more to go.  Throughout our journey in life, we must always remember that we are going up against the Yetzer Hara. He will seek to trick us with his devious plans.  Just as we see 
that Yaakov had to act deviously with Lavan, we must act deviously with the Yetzer Hara.  Make an announcement that you are only going to do something small in Avodas Hashem, and then 
stretch it out – for as long as you can.  May we be Zoche to outsmart the Yetzer Hara throughout our lives, and always make the proper “Cheshbonos.”   
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